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The study on the effectiveness of IPM in bLrshitao cr-rltivation was conducted in Batticaloa

district to compare it r,vith the chemical anci botanical insecticides in tenns of yield and

populations of insect pests aud natural enernies. For-rr br"rshitao plots were arranged irr

Randornize<J Complete Blocl< Desigp(RCBD) with five replicatiorrs and rrraintained separately

to treat chemical insecticide, botanical insecticide, IPM and coutrol. The recommerrded chemical

insecticides Carbofuran (2, 3-dihydSo-2;2-dimethyl-7-lenzofr-irdnyl nrethylcarbamate) and

Admire (nitrarnide) by DOA wer6 applied to the buslritao plot *nJn tt-,* crop in one iveek old

and flowering stage re,spectively. J'he botanical insecticide Neerrr(lzodiractct indicul leaves

soaked solr.rtion ancl rnixture of leaves of Nelm (Azuclirucrct indica), Adhatoda (Adhutrtda

yusica nee,y, Leucas (Lcucus' aspcro), Laularra (I.urilcrtt"t L'Qmcro). El trkku (('ulultopis

gigantean)soaked solution were sprayed to the plots in one week interval since the crop in otre

week old. Combinations of all possible pest control rnetl-rods (cultural, bioitlgical and botanical

' 
of i,i.".t P.rt, ancl rraturalinsecticides) rvere applied to the IPM treated plot. The pdpulation

enemies were aounted in weekly interval frorn all treAttnent plotsi At last the yie lds of crop

were also calcuiatecl. Overall results revealed that insect pest populations significantty (P<0.05)

reduced in IPM plot. Chemical and botanical insecticides initially reduced the pest population

Howeverthey failed to control continuously because of resistance clevelopment. Popr-rlations

of natural enemies were significantly ( P<0.06) high in IPM plofas the IPM has t.ro atry adverse

effect on patural enemies. lt rvas observed that the yield c,flPia treated plots rvas significantl-v-

(P<0.05) higher than othgr treatrrent treatecl plots during this stLrdy period. l'here fbr-e fiorn

these findings it was concluded that IPM rvas the best practice in the Batticaloa district fbr

bushitao cultivation. 
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